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JOIN US THIS SUNDAY
A Truth Worth Dying For—
Matthew 28:1-10
Can you imagine experiencing
something so profound that from
that moment forward you would
dedicate your life to its cause,
even to death! On Easter Sunday
the disciples were forever
changed from the men they were
on Good Friday morning. This
Easter Sunday, come and hear the
truth they believed was worth
dying for.

Parents, we are excited for Family Worship on this Easter Sunday! Kids K-5th should
plan to worship with their parents this week. Pastor Trey will have an activity sheet for
you as you arrive! Nursery and PreK classes will still be available!

Can't attend in person? Join us online!
9 AM Contemporary Service
10:30 AM Traditional Service

This Saturday and
Sunday the Living Cross
will stand tall in front of
the Sanctuary as we are
reminded and celebrate
that Jesus is ALIVE!

Take a moment to stop
by and take a picture, as
is a tradition here at
SCC.

THIS WEEK AT THE CREEK

https://stoneycreekchurch.online.church/
https://www.facebook.com/StoneyCreekChurch


Wednesday / Mar. 27 / Business Meeting TONIGHT / 7 PM / Fellowship Hall
Thursday / Mar. 28 / Maundy Thursday Service / 7 PM / Sanctuary
Sunday / Mar. 31 / EASTER SUNDAY FAMILY WORSHIP  / 8:30 & 9:45 & 11:00 AM
Monday / April 1 / Prayer Team / 7:30 PM / Sanctuary
Tuesday / April 2 / EAM Bible Study  / 10 AM / Fellowship Hall

GENERAL INFO

Prayer Requests
Family of Melody James
Family of Shirley Stallings (Stephanie Stalling's
mother)
Caleb Myers - ECU Health with a tension
pneumothorax (Chris & Shere Myers' son)
Dana Lewis - fighting cancer, Rex (Annabelle
Lewis's husband)
David Gardner - cancer (Dean & Mary Beth
Williams' friend)
Jewel Twiggs - upcoming procedure
Suzanne Gurley - health
Annette Futrell - rehab recovering from a stroke

Mark your calendar and register
now to help us as we partner with

Habitat for Humanity this spring! NO
experience necessary -- just a

willing heart and hands. Tools and
materials are provided! This project

is open to ages 16+
and everyone who participates

gets a special t-shirt!

VOLUNTEER HERE
Sign on-line waiver here

Join us this Thursday, March 28 at 7
PM, as we come together for

Communion and a time of reflection as
we prepare our hearts for Easter
weekend. Hope to see you there!

Join us TONIGHT, March 27 at
7 PM in the Fellowship Hall for a Special

Called Business Meeting to vote on
moving forward with the building plan.

https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=5f6808bb-312d-4001-88bb-d11f85bd9ce0
https://hfhgw.my.site.com/s/contact


NEXT WEEK!
Donate life and help us reach our goal!
Sign up today and plan to give on the

Friday after Easter, April 5th!
Register HERE.

We also need a few volunteers.
Contact Nancy Mills or the church

office if you can help!

Thank you to our church family for
your love and support during Becky’s

mom’s homegoing on March 12 in
Virginia. She was well loved for all of

her 92 years, and she shared her love
of Jesus with family, friends and
strangers. (And yes, she filled
shoeboxes). Again, thank you!

Chip & Becky Craig

Stations of the Cross
Though most of us will never walk
the actual Via Dolorosa (the Way of
Suffering) where Jesus took his final
steps, the Stations of the
Cross give us an opportunity to take
a pilgrimage of remembrance. The
stations are a time of self-guided
reflection as we use our senses and
our imagination to reflect prayerfully
upon Jesus’ suffering, death, and
resurrection, and to simply
experience the visual images to

reflect on Christ’s love for us. We hope you will make time to stop by the Sanctuary at
your convenience between 9 AM & 4 PM, Monday - Friday,  through March 30th and
experience the Stations of the Cross. (enter through the door by the fountain.)

Hearts Apart Dinner at SJAFB
Tuesday, May 21, 2024

 
Please save this date if you can help cook,
transport food and supplies, provide a
dessert, and/or serve dinner on base for the
upcoming Heart’s Apart Dinner at SJAFB.
Sign up HERE!

This is a great way to show our love and
appreciation to our military personnel and

families! We have participated in Hearts Apart/Seymour Social for many years and
always receive a blessing from being a blessing!
 
Contact Pastor Barry at 919-920-4996 or email him HERE for more information. 

ELEVATION ADULT MINISTRY
Helping adults reach

UP in worship to God,
OUT in service to others
IN to develop spiritually

April 2 – Pastor Barry will continue our study of
Joshua!

All ages are welcome. Come join us expecting to
receive a blessing! You are always welcome to
bring a friend or neighbor. Donuts, hot coffee and
great fellowship will be waiting for you!

Antiques Road “Show & Tell”
Breakfast Gathering
 
Saturday, April 13th @ 9:00 AM

https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/donation-time
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/donation-time
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=14a91d7d-2f6f-480f-b224-f71e43ff06c4
mailto:barryw@stoneycreekchurch.net


Fellowship Hall
INVITE YOUR FRIENDS!

Beginning at 9 AM with a hot, free,
homemade breakfast!
 
Then, enjoy the “Stoney Creek
version” of the hit PBS television
production “Antiques Roadshow.” 
 
At our SCC Antiques Road “Show &
Tell,” we are inviting YOU to “bring in”
and “show off” your antique, collectible, trinket, family treasure, flea market find, or
any interesting item or items that you love—or want to know more about!

Sign up HERE!

Join us on May 18 — Breakfast &
Purple Turtle Workshop in FH or
Skeet Shooting at a local private
range
Choose one. After a joint, light
breakfast we will split into two
groups. Either stay in the FH and
create an awesome door hanger to
take home or head out to a private
skeet shooting range and show your
skill hitting moving clay targets! Men

or women can do either. More info to come. Register HERE to participate in this
event. We can't wait to enjoy the morning with you! Registration ends on May 11.

EMERGE STUDENT MINISTRY

Scan the code to register today!
C3 (Christian Cadet Camp) is for
students who are completed 3rd
graders through completed 12th

graders. Save the dates, June 17-22,
2024! Any questions, contact Pastor

Anderson (9191-223-8980)

We will not have Emerge
 this Sunday night. Enjoy

celebrating Easter and spending
time with your family. We will see

you next week!

CREEKIDZ MINISTRY

https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=316f2e2f-01e0-4054-b003-3b6959ef653d
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=e9668f57-a63b-422b-a3f2-68702981329a


March Preschool Bible
Basics Overview:

Theme: Go Team!
Memory Verse: “I have called
you friends.” John 15:15, NIV
Bottom Line: Jesus wants to
be my friend forever.
Basic Truth: Jesus wants to
be my friend forever

March Elementary Overview:


Theme: Connected – Switch
on the power of peace.
Virtue: Peace—Proving you
care more about each other
than winning an argument 
Memory Verse: If possible,
live in peace with everyone. Do
that as much as you can.
Romans 12:18 (NIrV)
Basic Truth: I should treat
others the way I want to be
treated.

Easter Missions Moment
(help your children learn to give)

This is our last week to give to our
Easter Missions Moment!

Our CreeKidz Offering in March will
go towards blessing children in need

in our North Carolina foster
care/children’s home ministries.

Collection boxes are located at CK
check-in centers!

This Sunday we will enjoy Family
Worship for Easter! Bring you kids K-5th
grade to worship with you and be sure to
pick up an activity clipboard and crayons

on the way in.

Nursery and PreK Classes will be
provided, as usual. Please note:

*Nursery (Birth - 2) will be
in Room 101

*PreK (Ages 3-4) will be in Room 104
at 8:30 & 11 AM and in their regular

classrooms at 9:45 AM.

Stoney Creek Child Care Center
We are excited that our child care
center has opened enrollment for the
2024-25 school year!

We will be servicing Fremont,
Northeast, Northwest, and Tommy’s
Road Elementary schools, but spots are
filling up extremely quickly.

You can contact Miss Katie via email
with any questions. Application packets
are available to be printed on the SC3
website.
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